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y this time I think you know me well enough to believe that I  tm serious 
in my ourpoaes, thorough in my researches end investigations, and no ones yes-man. 
In writing you ahen,t, have so oolny thir Ts 1  so much wrnt to do I cennot complete 
them 511, I tell you ° hove in this case no purpose other than whet I regard as your 
interest. have two things in mind. 
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Mr. George Healey 
Executive LAtor 
The .ime-Ficayane 
New Crleens, Is. 

Theoe ore ;hat you do to yourself end to truth with yoor continued 
promotion oi: tho perjurer, racist, irrational extremist of the extreme right who 
is tae friend of your euemy and to let you baug that, aside from the oherge Garrison 
has pleoed aghast Sha, of perjuries, I an satisfied there.is still another and 
entirely' irrefutble ooe itl tOich u is not alone involvtd. ly information on this 
is entirely officiali Turther, there is yet another in which my information ie act 
	.1official but is dependable, from pro-Shaw sources. 

2::.) 	 I oo:luot begin to tell you why Garrison failed to make UES of these 
thiagu during the trial, Possibly in the intensity ofxthe procetdiag they were 
overlooked. I gave hie office both, long ago, with no reference to nossible 
perjury, otich I did not anticipate. I do tell you thia is really solid iaformition 
and shot the additional perjuries were of crucial mstariolity daring the tA.al. 

Please believe me, I do not tell you this to discourage the attack 
against Carrisou. From my point of view, it can very likely accomplish thud which 
he tAlad to in court. I nqi ell for this. Thar case that WS3 presented as much 
less that it could have bean. That rill not happen a second time. 

Bringuisr has begi=n very close to General 'talker. s is a racist, In your 
files there is no reference to it because, quite noturelly, e WhS not anxious for 
you to know it, but I htve cozies of anti-Negro literature he printed with the 
money collected for anti-Castro purposes. -.4a has the closest connections with otters 
of this irresponsible, anti-Americen ilk. 	uses you. If you reed just what you 
have in your morgue you will sea this. ae is not shamed by orgy cheap stunt, for ex-
ample, hie offer tc "- help" lereali Or, hie picketing of en anti-Communist meeting 
in k'ew 0-olsene. "e has no orgonization. To meek this he pretends he speaks for 
"d elegetion7 an you rimoloy this word in your headlines. 't is e fiction' In pro-
moting him you incurs the skepticism of too responsible members of the ,::ew Orleans 
L'uben comounity, many fine members of . hich are known to me. They call him "El 
Eatupides", or the stupidity. 



When he failed to servers: by any other inticement, persisted in his 
refusal to do whet is neoessary to get me in a court of lee, sfter I first met 
you I pointedly drove past his place of business with en out-of-town lawyer 
accompanying me. I waved at him ostentatiously. 	t000k two double-takes. And 
though I remeieed in your city for acme time, did nothing further. 

Inthii unwarranted attention you give this men of dedicated evil, 
you make omSNA§ er than he is of him, make him eppeer to be whet he is not, 
and eromote one of the most derisive forces in your con-unity. I w1.4 there had 
been time for re to check out some of the reports I gots about him. heve checked 
much out. This is why I can assure you that he 19 a perjurer. But I 6eneot prove 
as I hnva heard from dependable people, that he imperte anti-Semitic literature 
from Latin America. have examined his store window. `ontrary to his pose, when I 
eew it, in early December, it 11750 loaded pith pftnogrephy. 

My informetio on him and  Gnern1 Felker -(and othol%,1 c^  v fro*-_ the HI. 

Eelleve it or not, r!eweld res entl-Comeuniet. It is Bringuier Thc served 
end stilt s7-iles the purpose of having the contrery beliaved.:another msa close to 
him surftoee to do erectle the seine thing in the iobert 7cnred7 murder. At the 
time of that of the President, he also did. exactly the same thing. here szein, 
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 I have and I em publishing the FPI proof. '6etween the two of them, seide from the 
&tease they hive done to trnth end our netionel - heaor, elide from their eesentiel 
relies in the feemeue of tte entire account of the seaxasinl:tion, thQy cost the 
texpeyers e)/ery considereble sum ie wasted /El time clone. I bees mere thee a dozen 
pages of reports stout tte second, one Ferherido Fetabez, end perhaps threc times 
this 103rPe e77eunt nn ;cur loci nit. Moro tbarl cost, cen you imuAgin,,1 the :t Liar 
purposes to thich this time cou10. lit v, been put? 
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